
Welcome to the Fabulous                                          
Community of E1 and 2nd Grade! 

The beginning of the school year is always such an exciting time! I look forward to 
seeing some families that I’ve been lucky to have in the past, as well as meeting all 
of my new students. Our year will be loaded with lots of learning & fun activities. 
This will be my 25th year as a Jacobson Jet.          I taught 2nd grade for my first 
11 years here, then 12 years teaching 3rd grade, and now I’m back with my first love, 
2nd grade, for my second year! I bet you can guess that I LOVE teaching and 

that I think Jacobson is the best school ever!  

I am a firm believer in keeping a strong, open line of communication between home 
and school. After all, we have something so special in common, your child! E1 will  
become your child’s “home away from home” and I look forward to working as    
a TEAM with you to help your child reach their full potential. Parents, when you 
receive this letter, Please,                    email me at:   kirchner.cynthia@cusd80.com ;     
that way I can get an email group set up ASAP. Make sure to give me the email(s) 
that is best for staying in contact with you throughout the year.                                     

Kiddos, I hope you are having a GREAT summer! I can’t wait to see you and hear all 
about it. I am thrilled that you will be in my class this year and I look forward 

to you being a part of my E1 Kritter Family!!                                                                

       Fondly,                                                                               
                   Mrs. Kirchner   

 Just for Fun: A Few of my Favorites: 
* Color: Purple, fuchsia, and of course kiwi green  
* Drink: Unsweetened black iced tea 
* Music: Anything on KLOVE 
* Animal: CATS                                                                                                                                      
* Hobby: READING, bicycling, movie watching, and READING!  
* Store: Other than               ...                      & 
*Misc.:  Love my  doTerra  Essential oils...AND…                                                                                   

*  I like clipart and cute fonts...can you tell?!  

Meet the Teacher                    

July 18th 5:00-6:30 

First Day of School                  

Tuesday, July 23rd 



 

Class Supplies                                                                                      
These donations will be community supplies and will be used in the                        

classroom throughout the year. Your donations are greatly appreciated!   
     *Glue Sticks (lots & lots)         *Sharpened Pencils- Ticonderoga preferred 
     * Expo dry erase markers         *Pencil top erasers 

*Washable colored markers-thin & wide       *Did I mention glue sticks?? (lots & lots)               
*If your last name begins with the following letter, please consider sending in: 
A-F  Kleenex     G-L  Hand Sanitizer       M-Q  Paper Towels      R-Z  Baby Wipes         

All supplies are optional. Supplies are for individual students as well as for the entire 
classroom community. If you are able to get your supplies by Meet the Teacher, feel 
free to bring them with you. If you have any questions about the supply list, please 
don’t hesitate to email me at kirchner.cynthia@cusd80.com 

 

Individual Supplies 
Please write your child’s name on these items: 

*Two- 2-pocket folders with any design       *Pair of children’s scissors                              
*One-spiral notebook (wide-ruled)        *Pencil box (no giant ones, please)    

*1 pack of erasable, Frixion ink pens: needs to have black, blue, red and green,                                                                    
    but can also be a larger pack  
*Two- composition notebooks (wide ruled) 

For Mrs. Merillat’s Technology Class: 
*Set of headphones NOT ear buds (it’s a challenge for the kids to untangle earbuds)                                                                         
*One- 3 pronged, 2 pocket folder          

Mark Your Calendars 

Meet the Teacher: July 18th 5:00-6:30 

First Day of School: Tuesday, July 23rd 

Curriculum Night: Tuesday, August 6th 5:30-6:15 (in Library) 


